Spokane is a great destination for a variety of activities. The airport is just 10 minutes from downtown and has direct flights from major cities like Seattle, Portland, L.A., Chicago, Denver, Salt Lake City, Minneapolis, Oakland, Phoenix, Las Vegas, Boise, and Anchorage.

**Wineries**
Washington is the nation’s second-largest wine-producing state, and it’s all here for the tasting! Our Cork District features more than 20 tasting rooms—many right in downtown. Fire up the Porsche and take a tasty tour of all of them.

**Dining**
We’re home to award-winning chefs and meticulously crafted beer, wine, and spirits. The Wall St. Journal calls Spokane one of “6 Great Small Cities for Food Lovers.” You’ll discover why!

**Concours**
Riverfront Park, site of Expo ’74, is the location for Concours 2017! This 100-acre park sits on one side of the Spokane Convention Center and offers wide open meadows for displaying your beautiful Porsches!

**Climate**
July is a great time to visit Spokane! The high temperature is about 83 degrees and humidity averages just 28%. Perfect for the Parade!

**Tours**
Spokane sits at a geographical crossroads. Drive south to cross the rolling hills of the Palouse. To the north and east, climb into forested territory rich with history and gorgeous mountain vistas. Go west to experience our beautiful high desert.

Put some extra gas in the tank and enjoy Spokane’s proximity as the gateway to the Rocky Mountains, Glacier and Yellowstone national parks, the Canadian Rockies, Grand Coulee Dam and Hells Canyon, Seattle, Mt. Rainier, and the Olympic Peninsula sit just a half-day’s drive away.

**Access**
Getting to Spokane is a snap! Spokane International Airport, just 10 minutes from downtown, has direct flights from Seattle, Portland, L.A., Chicago, Denver, Salt Lake City, Minneapolis, Oakland, Phoenix, Las Vegas, Boise, and Anchorage.
Spokane boasts...

- Inspired culinary artisans, including James Beard recognized chefs

- A hip and fun downtown with outstanding shopping, from boutiques to big box

- The Inland NW Ale Trail, featuring 40+ local and regional craft breweries

- Numerous downtown tasting rooms in the Cork District

- A walkable city that offers a cultured downtown filled with parks and beautiful views